Serving God and His People since 1903

St. Nicholas Ukrainian Catholic Church
Слава Ісусу Христу! •Glory be to Jesus Christ!

Sunday, June 14, 2020
2nd Sunday after Pentecost
SUN

June 14

10:00 AM

For the parishioners of the St. Nicholas Church

Bequests to Your Parish: please remember St. Nicholas with memorial gifts in your will.
2020 Church Envelopes and Calendars are available in the Church Hall. Please pick up your box
of envelopes today.
The Summer Schedule began May 24th. There will be one Sunday Divine Liturgy at 10:00am.
Father’s Day is June 21st this year. Please remember your father at the Father’s Day Liturgy. A
Father’s Day envelope can be found in your envelopes or submit an envelope with a list of names of
deceased and living fathers.
Let us remember our sick in our prayers: Irena Biskup, Pauline Sokolski, Alexander Sokolski,
Peter Serba, Bohdan and Irene Hrycushko, Walter Szczerban, Julia Tresznewsky, Walter Petryk,
Millie Yanonis, Bohdan and Orest Sobkiw, Dolores Losten, Mary and Frank Santak, Bill Santak.
Parish income for June 7th: Sunday $1,817; Holy Day $55; Dues $12; Heat/Fuel $10;
Improvements $60; Eternal Light $; Flowers $5; Donation $160; Diocesan $5; Seminary $; Holy
Land $; Peter’s Pence $. TOTAL: $2,124.00. Thank you for your donations!

MON

June 15

8:00 AM

+Gertrude Barry – Karen Callahan

TUE

June 16

8:00 AM

For health of Frank Santak – St. Nicholas Family

WED

June 17

8:00 AM

For God’s Blessing of Maria Gregorish on her Birthday –
Rev. /Mrs. Klanichka

Father Klanichka will celebrate Divine Liturgy Byzantine Rite on Sundays, June 28th, July 26th, and
August 30th at 5:30 PM, at St. Jude the Apostle Roman Catholic Church, 152 Tulip Drive, Lewes,
DE 19958. Please come and celebrate the Divine Liturgy with us!

THUR

June 18

8:00 AM

+ Christopher Mynuk and + Eugene Slabinski – John and
Sharon Mynuk

The annual a call to prayer Marian Pilgrimage scheduled for Sunday, August 30, 2020 at Assumption
of the Blessed Virgin Mary Ukrainian Catholic Church in Centralia, PA has been cancelled.

FRI

June 19

7:45 AM

+Henry A. Samsel – Carlotta Narvaez

On Pentecost (June 7, 2020 according to the Julian Calendar), Father and Head of the Ukrainian
Greek Catholic Church His Beatitude Sviatoslav performed the ordination of the ruling bishop for
the Eparchy of the Holy Apostles Peter and Paul in Melbourne (Australia) Mykola Bychok for
Ukrainians in Australia, New Zealand, and other countries of Oceania.

3rd Sunday after Pentecost
SUN

June 21

10:00 AM

For the parishioners of St. Nicholas Church

Welcome – To all who are tired and need rest; To all who mourn and need comfort; To all who are
friendless and need friendship; To all who are discouraged and need hope; To all who are homeless and
need sheltering love; To all who sin and need a Savior; And to whomsoever will, The Parish of St.
Nicholas Ukrainian Catholic Church opens Wide its doors, In the name of the Lord Jesus Christ! Our
mission: let us be a community filled with faith in God, love for our tradition and our Church, and love
for one another.
In case of emergency – if you need to reach Father Volodymyr in an emergency and he is unavailable
at the rectory, please call his cell phone at 1-570-328-3818.
If you are admitted to a hospital or at home and would like Father to visit you, please call the Rectory
Office (302-762-5511) to request visitation of the sick.
Sanctuary light – if you are interested in requesting the Sanctuary Light to burn in memory of your
deceased love ones, please see Father.The light will burn for one week and the cost is $20.
The Sanctuary Light for the week of June 14th is requested by St.Nicholas Parish in memory of
+Edward Ginsiorsky. May his memory be eternal! Vichnaya pamiat!

During the sermon to the faithful, the Primate noted the importance of the Feast of the Descent of the
Holy Spirit. "Today the Church of Christ," said the preacher, "celebrates one of our greatest holidays.
In fact, the Church is celebrating its birth today." Our Savior Jesus Christ taught His apostles about
this day. There is no spiritual life, the Archbishop emphasized, without the presence of the power
and action of the Holy Spirit.
The “Our Father” is the core of Holy Scripture, an “epitome of the whole Gospel.” Located in the
Sermon on the Mount—the teaching about the new life of the Christian—it unites within itself the
revelation of God as Father, and our filial response of faith, in which “with confidence” we ask the
Father for “that which we need” (see Mt 6:32; Lk 12:30). We call this prayer, which we received and
learned from the Lord himself, the Lord’s Prayer. Thus, he is both the Teacher and Model of our
prayer. Catechism of the Ukrainian Catholic Church: Christ Our Pascha, #675
Liturgy Petitions for the Healing from Coronavirus:
Jesus Christ, you traveled through towns and villages “curing every disease and illness.” At your
command, the sick were made well. In the midst of the coronavirus pandemic, give your command
that we may be spared from this illness and experience your healing love, let us pray to the Lord.
Supreme Physician of our souls and bodies, heal those who are ill from coronavirus, have mercy on
those who have died and comfort their families, grant the wisdom to those searching for a cure, and
help us, through your peace, to overcome our anxiety and fear, let us pray to the Lord.

